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In Shah Alam, Malaysia, a doctor collects a swab sample from a man getting tested at Clinic Ajwa. At NIU, classes
resume this week online and regular on-campus COVID-19 testing begins in earnest. Here are some tips for
starting the semester remotely. CSEAS is open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. (Photo / Reuters)
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Still room in your schedule for a spring SEAS class?
There is still time to sign up for spring courses, including these Southeast Asian Studies classes.
A new addition is ILAS 290, Introduction to Asian American Studies: A Transdisciplinary
Inquiry (Jui-Ching Wang with Matthew Werstler). The center’s foundation course, SEAS 225,
Southeast Asia: Crossroads of the World, will also include an Honors section. HIST 342, History
of Southeast Asia to Ca. 1800, taught by Trude Jacobsen Gidaszewski, is also open to graduate
students (sign up for SEAS 590, Advanced Topics in Interdisciplinary Studies). All classes
scheduled to be in-person will be online this week, the first of spring semester. Stay tuned for
further notice as to whether they will continue online. Those classes already scheduled to be
online will go forward as planned.
In addition to our continuing SEA language classes in Burmese, Indonesian, Khmer,
Tagalog and Thai, spring SEA courses include:
 ANTH 407/507, Peoples and Cultures of Mainland Southeast Asia (Micah Morton)
 ARTH 294, Introduction to the Arts of Asia (Catherine Raymond)
 ARTH 457/657, Topics in Asian Art (Catherine Raymond)
 *FLBU 400, Special Topics in Burmese Language, Literature, Linguistics or Culture
(Tharaphi Than)
 *FLIN 300, Special Topics in Indonesian Language, Literature, Linguistics or Culture
(Rahmi Aoyama)
 *FLIN 400, Special Topics in Indonesian Language, Literature, Linguistics or Culture
(Rahmi Aoyama)
 FLTH 400, Special Topics in Thai Language, Literature, Linguistics or Culture (Kanjana
Thepboriruk)
 FLTH 500, Special Topics in Thai Language, Literature, Linguistics or Culture (Kanjana
Thepboriruk)
 HDFS 384, Asian American Families (Florensia Surjadi)
 HIST 342, History of Southeast Asia to Ca. 1800 (Trude Jacobsen)
 ILAS 290, Introduction to Asian American Studies: A Transdisciplinary Inquiry (JuiChing Wang with Matthew Werstler)
 POLS 285, Introduction to International Relations (Aarjen Glas)
 POLS 376, Political Violence (Kikue Hamayotsu)
 POLS 664, Politics of Identity: Ethnicity, Religion and Conflict (Kheang Un)
 MUHL 431/531, Music of Southeast Asia (Jui-Ching Wang)
 MUSE 321/621, Thai Music Ensemble (Chamni Sripraram, instructor)
 MUSE 370/670, Gamelan Ensemble (Alex Yoffe, instructor).
 SEAS 590, Advanced Topics in Interdisciplinary Studies: History of Southeast Asia to
Ca. 1800 (Trude Jacobsen)
 SEAS 225, Southeast Asia: Crossroads of the World (Eric Jones with Dan McCoy).
 SEAS 625, Southeast Asia: A Multidisciplinary Perspective (Eric Jones)

Center associates update: Kudos to podcasts
 Jim Wilson (Geographic and Atmospheric Sciences) received the Graduate School’s
Distinguished Graduate Faculty Award for excellence in graduate mentoring and outstanding
scholarly achievement.
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James Cohen

 James Cohen (College of Education) was named the 2021 Outstanding International Educator
by NIU’s Division of International Affairs during International Education Week in the fall.
Cohen, associate professor in the Department of Curriculum and Instruction, is the 10th CSEAS
associate to win the award.
 Eric Jones (History) chaired the panel “Is Podcasting the New Punk Rock?: History,
Historians and Podcasts” at the Jan. 6–9 American Historical Association annual meeting in
New Orleans.

Abstracts due Jan. 30 for spring student conference
The deadline is Sunday, Jan. 30, to submit abstracts for the 2022 Southeast Asia Student
Conference set for Saturday, April 9. Abstracts for papers from any discipline on a topic
pertaining to Southeast Asia should be 250 words or less; both undergraduates and graduate
students are invited to submit. Email inquiries or abstracts to niuseaclub@gmail.com (please put
“Abstract” in the subject line). Best papers awards to be given for undergraduate and graduate
papers. The keynote speaker will be Caroline Hughes, associate dean for policy and practice in
the Keough School of Global Affairs at the University of Notre Dame. Hughes is also the Rev.
Theodore M. Hesburgh, CSC Chair in Peace Studies at the Kroc Institute for International Peace
Studies. Her area of expertise includes political economy of aid and development in postconflict and authoritarian contexts with regional expertise in Southeast Asia. The NIU Graduate
Colloquium is co-sponsoring Hughes’ visit to NIU; she will also present a Colloquiumsponsored talk in the Spring CSEAS Lecture Series April 8.

Apply by March 1 for summer study abroad in Cambodia
Immerse yourself in Cambodian culture, history, society and language during a three-week
CSEAS program May 23 to June 10 with program leaders Paul Edleman, professor of political
science and communication at Sauk Valley College, and Kathleen Westman, professor emerita
of sociology and women’s and leadership studies at Waubonsee Community College. Program
includes 10 days in Phnom Penh, visits to significant modern and ancient historical sites, and
participation in a two-day service-learning project in Siem Reap. Earn three to six credits. Cost
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is $3,435 ($500 per-participant grant from CSEAS has been applied to the final program cost).
Cost includes housing, most meals, excursions, academic credits and NIU international travel
insurance. Does not include program enhancement fee, airfare, passport and visa fees, and
personal costs. Financial aid may be used to study study abroad including Pell grants, Stafford
loans, etc. For more information, contact the NIU Study Abroad Office (Williston Hall 417) at
niuabroad@niu.edu. Deadline to apply is March 1.

Cover of 333 Years: Siamese Envoy to France, a gift to the Southeast Asia Collection by the Royal Thai Embassy.

Library update: Off and on the shelf
Southeast Asia Collection Curator Hao Phan reports that a shipment of more than 500 duplicate
books, mostly donated by CSEAS faculty members to the collection over the years, arrived Jan.
5 at Ateneo de Zamboanga University in Mindanao. The donation was the second of two 500book batches the collection has sent to Zamboanga, the first in 2019, as a way to find a home for
duplicate copies in NIU’s holdings. Felice Noelle Rodriguez, a scholar associated with
Zamboanga, arranged and paid for the shipments, said Phan, who met Rodriguez at a
conference in Kuala Lumpur where the two discussed the project. The collaborative effort helps
build library resources for a university in the Philippines and allows the collection to make use
of donated books rather than discarding them, Phan said. The project is definitely a two-way
street. “Our students are from the Western region of Mindanao, Southern Philippines, and they
have diverse cultural and religious backgrounds,” wrote Zamboanga’s President Karel S San
Juan in a letter to Phan. “They, as well as our teachers, will benefit a lot from these books.” ●
The Royal Thai Embassy has gifted 333 Years: Siamese Envoy to France, a book published 2019 by
the Thai Ministry of Foreign Affairs to mark the 333rd anniversary of Thai-French diplomatic
relations, to the Southeast Asia Collection. In 1686, France’s King Louis XIV received a Siamese
mission sent by King Narai the Great at the Palace of Versailles. The first-contact event,
according to the Thai Foreign Ministry, made France one of the first western countries to
establish ties with the then Kingdom of Siam.

Save the dates: Abstract deadline, spring events


Through May 14: Exhibit of nine textile-making practices from around the world
including SEA at Pick Museum of Anthropology. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Friday.
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Jan. 30: Deadline for abstracts for NIU Spring Southeast Asia Student Conference. Email
to niuseaclub@gmail.com.
April 7–May 27: “Americans in Burma” exhibition, NIU Art Museum. The Burma Art
Collection at NIU displayed through the lens of who collected what since independence
in 1948.
April 8–9: NIU Spring Southeast Asia Student Conference.
Nov. 17–Feb. 18, 2023: “Food for the Soul: Believe and Healing in Burma/Myanmar in
the Age of COVID” exhibition, NIU Art Museum.

Latest Crossroads podcast: Cambodian American identities
In the latest episode of Southeast Asia Crossroads, host and CSEAS
Assistant Director Eric Jones and University of Iowa professor Vichet
Chhuon discuss critical notions of race, identity, and belonging for
Cambodian American youth and families. Drawing from previous
work, Chhuon describes the way that Cambodian American youth
are simultaneously invisible and hypervisible in their school and
community. With 75 episodes, Southeast Asia Crossroads’ following
has grown to more than 50,000 listens since its 2016 debut with
listeners in 100 countries; topics range from history and politics to art and culture. Tune in also
to Napalm in the Morning, an exploration of films dealing with the Vietnam War.

2020–21 Mandala online and in print
How did the CSEAS community spend the pandemic year? Virtual conferences, online classes,
virtual exhibits, online cultural events, and dealing with COVID-19 in Southeast Asia. Check
out our take on a year and a half like no other, plus faculty activities, student news, and alumni
updates, in the combined summer 2020-21 Mandala newsletter, now in print and online.

Conferences, workshops, webinars
Conferences
 East-West Center International Graduate Student Conference, Feb. 17–20, virtual. See
website.
 (De)Constructing Southeast Asia, March 11–13, virtual. See website.
 Association of Asian Studies Conference, March 24–27, Honolulu. See website.
 Southeast Asia Student Conference, April 9, NIU, in-person or hybrid under
consideration. Hosted by the NIU Southeast Asia Club. Call for graduate or
undergraduate papers on any SEA research topic. Abstracts due: Jan. 30. Send abstracts
or questions to niuseaclub@gmail.com.
 Midwest Political Science Conference, April 7–10, Chicago IL and virtual. Call for
papers, roundtables and panel proposals. See website.
 Buddhist Identities in Twenty-First Century Asia, April 8–9, University of Cambridge.
See website.
 Southeast Asian Linguistics Society Annual Meeting, May 19–21, University of
Hawaii-Manoa, virtual and in-person. See website.
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Society for Historians of American Foreign Relations, June 16–18, New Orleans, inperson. Online sessions, June 10–11. See website.
EuroSEAS, June 28–July 1, Paris. See website.

Money for study
U.S.-Asia Institute
 Thai American National Summer Internship: June 6-Aug. 5 in Washington, DC. Thai
American students 18-25 years old eligible to apply. Deadline to apply: Jan. 31. See
website. NEW
U.S. Department of Defense
 Boren Awards: Intensive language scholarships for undergraduates, fellowships for
graduate students. Apply for scholarships by Feb. 2; apply for fellowships by Jan. 26.
See NIU Boren advisor Lauren Mock (lmock1@niu.edu) or Boren website.
Center for Indonesian Policy Studies
 Visiting research fellowships: Opportunities for Indonesian and non-Indonesian
students completing their Indonesia-related doctorate and post-graduate theses to
conduct field research in Indonesia over 3-6 month period. No deadline to apply. See
website.
Rotary International
 Rotary Peace Fellowships: Fully paid fellowships for master’s degree (up to two years)
or professional development certificate studies (three months) offered through six
universities worldwide. See website.
Center for Indonesian Policy Studies
 Visiting research fellowships: Opportunities for Indonesian and non-Indonesian
students completing Indonesia-related doctorate and post-graduate theses to conduct
field research in Indonesia over 3-6 month period. No deadline to apply. See website.
ProFellow
 Dissertation Research Fellowships: Check the ProFellow website for 30 different
opportunities for dissertation research funding.

Careers
Yale


Postdoctoral associate: Candidates sought for one-year appointment by the Council on
Southeast Asian Studies. Appointment runs July 1, 2022 to June 30, 2023. Deadline to
apply: Feb. 25. See website.
U.S.-ASEAN Business Council
 Policy and research internships: Semester internships based in Washington, D.C.
Recent graduates encouraged to apply. Email internships@usasean.org. See website.
Bridge to Success
 English Teachers in China: Ten-month- internships and jobs for English speakers with
bachelor’s degree minimum. See website.
Center for Strategic and International Studies
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Internships: Full- and part-time internships for undergraduates, advanced students and
recent graduates interested in gaining practical experience in public policy. Rolling
deadlines to apply. See website.
Eurasia Group
 See website for job opportunities.
Globaljobs.org
 Job/internship opportunities: Turn area studies into an internship or a career. See job
listings at NGOs, think tanks, government, and private-sector employers. See website.
Chinese Mutual Aid Association
 Interns: Pan-Asian social service organization accepting candidates for interns for
business development, grant writing and workforce development and outreach liaison
duties. Compensation in college credit. See website.
U.S. Department of State
 Student internship program: Internship opportunities for undergraduate and graduate
students at Washington headquarters and US embassies, consulates and missions
worldwide. Explore postgraduate civil-service career paths as well. See program
website. Career opportunities: Internships and jobs posted regularly on website.
Association of Southeast Asian Nations
 Jobs listed under Opportunities tab of ASEAN website.
Devex: Do Good. Do It Well
 International aid and development jobs in 1,000 agencies, companies and NGOs in 100
countries. See website.
DevMetJOBS.org
 International development jobs and consulting opportunities. See website.
Hess International Educational Group
 Teach English across Asia: Taiwan-based organization offers free training, benefits, and
flex scheduling. See website.
Idealist.org
 Privately funded website offers searchable database of nonprofit international jobs and
volunteer opportunities. See website.
Learn How to Become
 Privately funded website offers searchable database of meaningful volunteer and
nonprofit career options and resources. See website.
ReliefWeb
 Specialized digital service of the UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian
Affairs that posts jobs regularly. See website.

The future calls
You can help keep Southeast Asian studies program at NIU going strong with your contribution through
the NIU Foundation. To contribute online, see How to Give and where indicated, specify the Center for
Southeast Asian Studies. If your employer matches your charitable donations, please take a moment to
fill out that form and double your contribution. We appreciate every gift. Thank you!
Persons with a disability who need assistance at any Center event may contact CSEAS at 815-753-1771. If you no
longer wish to receive this bulletin, reply to this e-mail with request to remove your name. Thank you.
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